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Is pubHshinir I lie prospectus of he

I'.tisbutgh Ttlujrn ph, laly weekly,

n take occasion to say that by its riilai Kl-

ines t, on Monday last, to a nine

yair, it now furt.Mies its readeis with a

a quantity and as gicat a vaiiety of

news fiow all quai te is as they couid possi-

bly desire. The Ttlejrap? is edited i:h

very decided ability, and to those who de-- a

(Wch.ss city paper, one that U

thoroughly independent, and not controlled
faction we know no oilierby any rin or

inui.al more likely to give ihtm iUi
"iKitiiifikCtion- -

" The SciutJie American, aa will be sen
from it prnsprelus i our present issue, is

yiblishcd erkly in iew Yoik by Munn

& Co., at the low rate of $.20 a year, in.

eluding postage. Kaeli number of the

fVa contains sixteen pages of useful
information, scientific and miscellaneous,

a number of elegant illustia
lions. U in a iimst valuable and instinc-

tive publicat ion, to those mho take a spe-

cial iulrrest in the study of mechanics,
manufactures, A' chitcctnre, aciioul'ure
lut'iral histoiy, &c. and wo ndvise all
thus inteitsitd to M'bciibe for it.

(Is Fiiday last the House of Kcptrsent-a'iv- c

at Washington, by n vote of 133

passed Hi bill repealingens to nays.
Pie provisions of the act of Congress of
VMH providing for 'he resumption (f specie

) .lyments on the fiisl of January, 1871). It ,

i.. believed that the bill will not pass the
Filiate, and, even if it should, that it wauld

be vetoed by the Ptesidvnt. The chances

uie that the rcfumn'.ion net will remain
notwithstanding all the clamor

nainat it, and that it will he left to he
'emntist rated whether or not under its pro- -

vikioiih the grrenhack notes can be redceui-e- d

in com at the date specified, j

Tun threatened attack on I'lovna, by the
Jiio.si.tiis had not oecured up to yesteiilay.
nor had tlie links under Mehemct Ali at
tempted to provision the troops witninit, '

about whose ability to sustain themselves
iiucli longer without fresh supplies of food

t'.re are various conflicting tumors. A

hvy snow Motm pi evaded tn t he I. ilk an '

loiintains dining last, an 1 the
probabilities are that miiitaiy operation
f r the season w ill have to be suspended.
Af'er Me dfrat of the Tut Us at Ki, two

neeka n, they retreated to Eizcioum,
about ninety miles dis ant. It is the capi- -

il of Aimeni.i and is strongly foitilud.
The Ki.siar. commander summoned
M itkhtar l'asha, who is defending the
) la-- e, to surrender it. and received a teply
I fiat he would defend it to the last cxtum-- i

jr. Thiee feet of snon had fallen in the
i oiintain in that patt of Aimcni?. on the
I ly above irimed. llumoisof peace nego.

t 't.,nn me aain revived, but the lano-- j

ran j res dm snot place much reliance in
ft ii. 'I he Sultan of Tutkey is irpoited

that he will t.eat for peace only
wltu the r.ii.pcior of Kiisshi, and ibo pa
IriofSt. I'elersburgli and Moscon, while

ii f SMntf a stiong desiie fur j,eace, de
eiaie that if niul be brought nb-ui- t wiih-ci.i- t

ilie intei ferenca or ageucy ot the lii i.isli
l,oVel liTMlll.

(Seohok H'ai.trii, who whs elected Sher-
iff of Uutler comity in November, If 73,

Mud went int.) office in Januaiy, 1S7G,

learned last week front a decision of the
Knprome Court at Pittsbmgh how peiiloits
i' it under (he new constitution in a candi-

date for office to spend his money corruptly
und illegally in procuiing his election.
That was the charge againsl Walter, and
John MeClute and otheis were named as
having teceived the mouoy. In the IbitU--r

t 'ounty Court, in which legal procet dings
were instituted against him, he got a de-

rision in his favor, but the Supteme Court
leveised it and tinned him out of hisoftice.
I U tiffence also f.iiever deprives him of the

1 m lit to hold an office of trust or profit, and
t ikes away from him the right of sufirage
for four years. Walter alleges that this
rtipleasant result is altogether owing to
a blinder on the part of his counsel in tho
lower Court, and this may be tine, but it
v ill not avail him now. This is the first.
C ise under the constitution and the act of
y.nsembly of 1874 authotizing election ex-

penditures by a candidate, and the decision
li is caused great excitement iu liu.ler
c '1111 ty,

P. 9. After the decision above referred
to had been leudeted. Chief Justice Autiew,
on application of Walter's counsel, stayed
tha order of the Com t oust in t he Sliciitl
mid granted a reargunient of the case on
tin uiriira before the judges iii January
next at Philadelphia.

as a-- -

To attksii'T to refute the old and ed

slander anainst L'lesident Buchan-

an, so of en tevivrd by Republican pa-

pers, that ho recognized the light of a
State to secede from the L'nion as a remedy
tforaupposedoijacttr.il erieviatiecH is little

m than an insult to a man of oidiiiaiy.iir
tell'tcenee. The has been even
pletely exploded time aftefiitne. but the
following extiact from his messagoto Con- -

ress, in Pecemher, liT0, befoie the re-- !
hellion commenced, is so directly to the i

point that we cannot refrain from lepub- - j

lishiug it. Mr. Cuchaaau in his message j

aid : j

In r?r to Justify secession A n ennstltn- - I

t'nonl remedy. It must te on t Iif principle that ,

tum federal mircriimfnl is n mere voluntary 43.3. t . . -- i . K lit I)PARlirf
any pai on

t ue emit
t rated a

...
!

..f hlii.
untnior our tliu ' -- lliree sratps may i""'"-tliemsrlv- i

Into its many petty Jorrlinr and hos-

tile republics, eachoim retirintr rom Ihe iiiiiun
without whenever any sudden
excitement mlg-h- t impel them lo such n course.
Uy ili. con raw m union niirht l. entirely hrnketi
no Int.i friflfnenta In a lew weeks, which cist

of prlvat on andour fathers m.iny years
Llood lo establiiili. It ii not .ret ?nd!l Hint
anvoUuse tn tTe rivea cuiinte

lo such a theory. It in e.ltoirether round-
ed on in urencr. not from any bourn . ton- -

- an ehKrueter of Ih several Intel ty
r.,i r

fr t'l istf. line an inni niiafi. j -
l.onof Itssnver. in rinht. t.. secure he

ho has l e, nMadisor,. wIn the l.mru .t-e-

VnU the of the const m Urn
tbe m. .a t,r .he sr.it. s--ihst is. by

b of the state, actimr in their ' u'l
ni form it. by

which formed the .'Me Cons ,.- -

lion.. Nr i.
i.y the
strict ot the term wlihin

rban t he overnmel
,VJ! eora trutionor tu .ttenai

WltlfHf iA asil'tK entitle..

i't t utt'U in 7V IS7S. , Fearful Sacrifice of Unman Life. ,

' A little mote than biteeii yeais ago, tho
: J Union aim; commanded by Gen. John

j Pope, who boasted that his headnaiters
1S77. would always he "in the saddle," snffeted

aeiushinir ai.d disastrous defeat on wbat

calumny com- -

..r ii tiMwoleeri

toll,

constitution

was known as the hist Hull Hun battle
ground in 1861. The wildest consternation
and dismay prevailed iu and
its capture by ihe victorious rebels was re-

garded as a question of only a few days.
President Lincoln, pressed down by the
weighty cates and or tlie

'

war, and of the future, entered
his carriage late at night, and drove to the
hotel of General McClellan, who, sometime
before, had been removed from his com-m.-.- nd

of the army of the Potomac through
the intrigues of Stanton, the Secretary of
War, and his personal ring, to make room

for the blatant hero or the west, General
Pope. Mr. Lincoln had nevei lost his faith
in the military skill and genius of JlcC'el-lan- ,

and After briefly re fen ing to Pope's
defeat and the imminent danger in which

it placed the national capitol, he a.ked him
'

whether he would forthwith proceed to the
' army, again assume the chief command and
at test the threatened rebel advance. Gen-

eral McJ'tellait, who properly
Lincoln's generous confidence in himself,
promptly replied that his services were -;

ways at the command o! his country. His
commission was delivered to
him the next moining, and.
by his staiT, he crossed the long btidgo into
Virginia. The news of his coming hail
preceded him, and when ho rode along in
front of the at my which had been drawn
up to receive him with proper ini'.itaiy
honor, long, wild, enthusiastic shout of
welcome went up fiom the broken and
shatteted ranks of his old soldieis, 6ticb as
was never before her.rd on the soil of Vir-

ginia. That scene may be imagined, but
cannot be described. Its only counterpart
in modern history was the memorable re-

ception of Napoleon by his battle-scarre- d

veterans when his familiar form once mote
appeared before them i:i his well known
military dress, after his escape from ban-

ishment on the island of Elba, in the spring
of IS;1). The icLf 1 at my under Gen. Lee
was then on the tn.irch to western Maryland,
with Washington for its destination. In
Jlftren d'y McClellan, at the head of his
old and disciplined troops, into whom his
presence had infused new life, encountered
Lee near where he fought and
trained the battle of Antiotam, September
17ih, 1S12, and compelled Lee and his army
to seek safety in Virginia.

' was saved, and Congress and the President
the one by a resolution and the other by a

' Iettei, cxpiessed the grateful thanks of tho
count ty to Gen. McClellan for his decisive

' and most opportune victory. His name
became a household woid the
north, and the highest meed of ptaisy was
bestowed upon him by a grateful people,

j He again cioi-se- the Potomac into Vir-- :
ginia, determined to make another efFoit to
take Richmond, if his arch enemy, the

of War, would pctniit it by giving
, him the ner.essiiy suppoit. Uut the envi-- ,

ous and unrelenting Stanton had been busi-- ,

ly, and, as the event pinved,
at woik to at rest his maicli at its outset,
and when Ihe aimy leached Itec ortown a

! letter w as handed to Gen. MeC It linn from
the Secietaiy of War, iiifoiming him that

I he had been Mipeteedcd in command by
the of General Hu.usidn, and
ordering him McClellan) to rrpirt at Tren-- j

ton, Xeic Jcrty. He issued hi farewell ad-- i

dress to tho at my and lepaired to Wasli-- :

ington on his way to Trenton. His ap-- i
p lintment to the chief command fellTipon

; Iiurnside like a clap of thunder from a
' cloudless sky, and he has'ened to Wash-- i

ington to consult with Mr. Lincoln. The
brief, but interview between

is well remembered. (Jen. Burnside
piotested his unfitness for tho place, and
expressed his firm belief that there was but
one man in the country equal to the task,

j "Who is he?" asked Mr. Lincoln. "George
,

1$. promptly replied Gen.Iiurn-- ;
side. But, it was too'late the enemies of

j the victor of Antietam were in the ascend
' ant and Hurcside letutned to take coru-- ,

mand. This was in the eatly part of No- -

i vetnher, 1S62. The defeat of liurnside at

,,een
signal disaster of

Ptanton his This
still lives, honoted and respected through-
out the Republic. On the 6th the prosetit
month another order, not from

jealous and hostile Secretary of Var,
an oider issued through the ballot-boxe- s

of New Jeisey majority of neaily
thirteen thouiand her voters, who, repos-
ing confidence in his ability, patriotism and
integi ity, htm to report at the same
city of Trenton, to which he was banished
in November, 18f!2, the 14th of next Jan-u.ir- y,

then and there take his official oath
Governor the It is thus that

time has its revenges aud makes all things

"It wnsn't much n tidal wave Pennsvl-vanii- i.

cither. omcinl tiirures show the
lioiiioenitic pluralities to rHiiie Irom e.SO to
P.Wil. ThiscMimot liedeserihert.tn t he liing-iintf-e

truth as a crusher." Trilmue.
It wasn't eh? It can't, can't it? The

total vole of 1876 for Ii esident 7o8,S6i.
of which Hayes received 384,122, 5016
ter cent., and Tilden 3(50.158, not quite

kt cent. This year'a vote was 54'.),- -
v iieeonirnc'ti.ijr ties. If this n s, , yt.t, of which last basis the Re

wtiipj rop- - ... ... i stiouiu nave rccetvii xio.o.J
oniiiion XWXXn Vhey got, taking the returns where their

responsibility,

father people

thi.MtTffCr.lj "VlnV.ii'M.nHn&Eit?1SlfiXSf

Washington,

responsibilities
dcspnndetit

appteciated

accordingly
accompanied

Sharpsborg,

Washington

throughout

Se-
cretary

successfully

appointment

reniatkable,
them

McClellan,"

rmtdinaip raf i Tinr o 1 a o nnd- - . . . v . . v ... ( OHIO '

lacged furthest behind, falling
off from the vote under iiiichane-e-
condition of things they would have had,
of 3H,7!1(1, or something 12 per cent.
The Democrats weie entitled for
2fi.-,,rt:-

y, and got 251,000; falling 14,-fi:- V,

or leas than cent. This is quite
tidal wave enough be satisfied with when
the scattering vote from 8.500 iu poll of
750,000 jumps up fo 53,500, in poll of

hich It .tinea. '.'Ti'" V:,. . . ..I . 5o0.000.- - A'
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J. World,

The clerk of the Dauphin county
treasurer, a man named John H.
Ni.iley, ia missing, aud foul play is sua-pecie- d.

He a brother the tieasurer,
aud au examination of account, shows
that everything tninincr to the office ia
corrrct. This seems to be th pidernio
eaoQ for "iuyeteiious disappeaianteb."

A UNITED STATES MAN OK-WA- R WRECKED

AM ONLY THIRTY OF A ( KKW OF
HUNDRED THIRTY-HOU- ES-

CAPE niOM A WATKKY OKA V K.

iminiK. Va.. Nov. 24 Information ' all orders with The surf was ter--

was received to-da- y that the United States
steamer Huron, with a crew of one hun
dred ami thtity four souls, went ashore
this morning about oue o'clock, off Life
saving Station No. 7. near Oregon inlet,
the North Carolina coast, and was fast go-

ing to pieces. The wrecked steamer Hes-oiu- te

was dispatched by the U.iker bioth-ei- s

to her assistance,
j As soon the news of the disaster
reached the headquarters the Noith At-

lantic squadron in Hampton Road, Rear
Admiral Treuehnrd sent the United S utes

; steamer Swataia and the tug Fortune to
render all assistance possible.

Later information leaves no hope of sav- -'

iug the vessel. She has gone to pieces un-

der the fierce assaults of an unusually
heavy sea and many bodies have been
washed ashore. Thirty pf ions were sav- -'

ed. None of the names of the victims or
of the survivors arc known.

The Huron left Fottress Monroe yestcr-- '
day on a cruise to Havana and the West

' Indies.
! The storm signals have been flying for
thiee days, and it. is thought strange that
the wartiingshotild have been disregatried.
There was a fierce storm raging all hist
nicht along the coast, the w ind blowing at
the rate of seventy miles an hour.

i The theory of those well acquainted with
the coast is that the Huron got caught in
the height of the gale, and while trying to
hold on, head to the wind, her machinery
gave way, her sales were useless, and she
drifted ashore. It appears that there was
no assistance rendered from the shore, the
life-savi- station not having been manned.

! The United States steamer Powhattan
; has left Fot tress Monroe for the scene of

tho wreck.
Washington, Nov. 25. The observer

at the scene of the wreck reports as follows:
j Drowned whose bodies have been recover-- :

ed : White men Thomas M'Farland, Al-- '
exander Cameron, Rariet Ratche, William

j Green anil James Couch. Colored Geo.
i W. Miller and Mathias Hayes. Saved
: Officers, Cor. way, master ; Denig, assist-
ant engineer ; Young, ensign ; Wai hut ton,
cadet engineer. Men Pe er Duffy, Joseph
Robinson, Frederick Hoffman, Dan Denig,
Dominic O Donald, Harry Nelson, Thomas
Pi ice (colored), John Calling. J. Hoi- -

land, Thomas Cat ley, Joseph Hynes, Vil-- i
liam M'Hugh, Joseph Mntphy, Ftrtiik

i Walls, Dennis K. Deary, Michael Tranor,
I'll ward Tranor, Au'oino Williams, Saui-- t

uel Clark, Michael Kennedy, William
Brooks, Harry Lvey, Daniel Dergan, Mich-- j
ael Darken, Frank May, Robert Sampson,
Patrick Cane, William Houseman, August
L. Aienberg.

j Cause Thick weather, fiesh gale di-- ;

recily on shote ; fore and aft sails, set reef
j foresail and mainsail catried away; jib
stay bent ; and the fores to i in stay sail was
st nick between one and half past one in

i the morning. The boats we id washed
from the boat's davits, leeward. The
first cutter was swamped about ten min-- '
tttes later. Lieutenant Palmer was drown-- !

ed about the same lime the captain was.
The livintr saved themselves by swimming

: ashore. No aid was obtained from shore
except when the beach. The incn-of- -'

war Powhattan and Swaiara and the brig
are anchorod abreast of the wreck,

i Flag communication opened with them
j through the steamer 1). and J. R.iker. No
' assistance can be lendeied from the steam-
er, as the surf still heavy. Thesuivivors
go to Not folk this evening,

j The signal service observer at the scene
, of the wrecked Huron reports at 5:2.1 m.
j the chief signal as follows : ''The
! kiii f boat of the wrecking steamer, D. J.

R.iker, attempting to laud was swatr.ped
with tie men on board. James S.

' Yksone, Stephen Hell, Dennis M'Coy,
I

Willis Walker and Captain J. J. Guthrie,
paymaster, of the life-savin- g fetation, were
lost."

; Secietaiy Thompson has telegraphed fo
'the naval authorities at Norfolk to semi
tlie surviving officers of the lost Huron to
Washington. They will probably reach
this city Tuesday morning. Nothing di-

rectly tioni a naval officer has yet reached
the department with to the wreck.

The United States steamer H'.uon was
i one tlie eight sloops of war authorized

by act Congress, approved February 10,
j lr73. all of which have already been
i launched. Her frame was laid September

3, 1873, under the supervision of contractor
j John W. F.asby. Her dimensions were hs
i follows: Length over all, 213 feet ; length
! of deck, 191 feet ; depth of hold, 15 feet,
i and she was of about G50 tons register.

Her battery consisted of one eleven inch
j pivot gun, four nine inch broadside guns
and one sixty pounder l ine. ciie was

j built the Not folk navy yard and launch- -
j ed on Match 8, 1875, being the tiist vassel1

launched from that yard since the close o
tin war. She was baik tigged, had back
action compound screw engine of 8(10 horse
power, and was one of the handsomest
corvettes in the service.

On March 18, 1877, she sailed from i rt
Fiedcricksburg followed in December, to "y". South Carolina, on scienlitic

cruise in the est Indies and on the Span- -be supplemented I ho following May by ,sll hflvilIt? 0.(,ei e,, tu t
II.H.kei's at Chancellorville. Spain, island Trinidad, where her spe- -

is in giave, but McClellan i cial woik was commenced. was the
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ei n coast of South America as far as Aspin
wall, and the preparation ol sarntig ilireo-tion- s

for the various ports she vis-
ited. During the trip she visited all the
important ports on the northern and east-
ern coasts of South America. For this wot k
she carried a complete and valuable an ay
of apparatus. She returned from this
cruise in August, arriving at Philadelphia
on the 17th of that mouth. After remain,
iug at this port a short time she sailed
south again, aud was in Hampton Roads,
off Foi tress Monroe, on the 20th instant.
She saiied thence for Ilavaua yesterday
morning.

The North Carolina coast, which
the Huron was wrecked, is one of the most
dangerous of any along the Atlantic sea-
board. The coast line begins at Little
River inlet, on the borders of Sou Caro-
lina, aud runs neailveast to Cape Fear,
thence northeast to Car Iiokout, thence j

in the same general direction to Cape Hat- -

teras, and thence north to the Virginia line, j

a distance of nearly 4W miles. Alot.gthis
whole stretch of coast there are sandy, j

barren desert islands from half a mile to
two miles in width, separated by numerous
inlets, few of which are From
these islands shoal extend far into the

rendering the navigation of the coast
exceedingly dangerous. Nariow, shallow

I lagoons, lilled constantly changing
saiiu o.us, exieiio an aioug ine coast soiiiu
of Cape Lookout, between the mainland
and the "Sand Islands,"

LATER FROM THK WRECK.
No more bodies have been

from the wreck of tho Huron. The tide ia
running strong northward, and it is proba-
ble that a nnmlicr will come ashore furth-
er The sea is too hih to get a
boat to the wreck. The dead body of a
colored man from Raker's boat was washed
up during Sunday night.

Seveial seamen of the Huron have been
interviewed, and make the following state-
ment : The vessel was heading her course
south southeast, under after sail to steady
her aud steam iim along. There was no
eveul to excite 7pieL...Moii of any danger.

Master W. J. Fieneh had the deck. She
had sighted and passed Currituck light and
orders were given to keep a bright lookout
for Body's Islstid light. At 1:40 Ihe vessel
struck, and all hands impulsively rushed
on deck. Captain Ryan and the officers
acted oroniotlv, and the crew responded l

alacrity.

entering

tecovered

I'Uic. bhordy arter I lie vessel sh uck a
boat waslowered, but immediately swamp-
ed. The vessel slewed broadside to the
sea, which made a char break over her,
sweeping everything from the decks and
carrying the boats from the davits. Many
seamen and officers were washed over-boat- d,

anil sevcial weie killed by pieces of
the wreck.

Captain Ryan and Lieutenant Simmons
were last seen together as the sea struck
tl e vessel, and they were swept away.
The vessel broke up fast. The surf be-

came more and more furious, making it
beyond all human efforts to hold on. It
w as dark. Signals of distress had been re-

ceived. No one knew where they were,
and all that did get ashore were washed
there by the sinf. The cause of the wreck
is attiibuted to local att taction of the com-
pass, and a stiong current settling iu
shote, t lie vessel go further j tie street, New on tho 12ih ius.t.
the southward than her compass course in on Sunday.
dicated. j MCiure, wife Alexander K.

- - M'Clure, editor of the J'iiue.,
The authoiities of Rkode

recently sent back to Iiacadie, New
Hi unswick, a girl named Caroline Brideau,
aillicted with leprosy, and iu an advanced
stage of the malady, who had for two or

j three years lived iu Providence in scveial
; families there.
j The Eastern Hep-ros- was introduced in

Tracadte from tho Levant in the year 1758, i

according t; one account, by a Freuch
; vessel, which had on boa id a large quanti- - j

ty of infected The vessel having i

bi'en wrecked, this clothing was takfii on i

shore and worn by the inhabitants. A ter--
j riblc pestilence bioke out, and 800 victims

weie buiied in one place. The surviving j

fled, and formed three hamlets on the coast j

'if fit. Lawrence, one of which is Tracadie. :

The plague went with them. No active
j measures weie taken to suppress it uutil
: 1844. when a medical board was organised, j
' and a lazaietto established. In 1808 the

pest house was placed in charge of nuns
j the Hotel Dieu, of Mim ical, and the j

lepers since been treated like human j

beings, instead of caged w ild beasts. j

The Abbe Gauvreati, who has been for !

eighteen years chaplain of the lazasetto, j

descitbes leprosy as a "subtle poison intro-- '

duced into the human b nly by transmission i

j or by dnect contact." He also says that j

j some of the unfoi lunates, feeling the in- - !

j sidiotts approaches of the disease, and ,

' shrinking fiotr, the idea of the
secretly escape from Tracadie, and, while

j as yet there are no externa symptoms tfi j

I excite suspicion, obtain in :

: families, and scatter the contagion. He j

mentions one instance of a youth who died I

in a hospital at Boston. As large mini- - j

hers of French Canadians are employed in
'the facto' ies ot Rhode Island atid the!
' States, it is possible that Miss

JSnaeau s case is uot a singular one. A

I Stokm-Panoram- a in Nevada. A re
j matkable iiAtnral plienomena icculiar to
j that legion is thus desctibed by the Vir-- :

ginia City (Nev.j Enterprise :
I I.Bst Pnnflrty afo-rnoo- no les than fv li;-- Itint t snow-jual!- s were at toe s.imc moin nt to

l- - sci n tn in oirrcsM iiiiihi:k tl.e moii'itHins hi.i1
(Ifscrjs to the eiistWHril, in thjse'tv not h

i thtke'ivHS tnllm-- . '1 he squalls reprexen teil nil
j fteirrees of tlfici'm . anil trotn the most nortli-- .

erly to the mniit snniherlv stretched over nil
; extent of at ie.ift tm hinirtreil iTiile-o- t etnmtry.Tin; tnfist nnrth'Tly wis also that furrlier
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iriHii in the ter if it wotil.l h.ive been inciiii-- ;
I'll to suppose tint a was sriowinu t urimisl vover the whoie continent, y et a few toilernurlhwiir.l twoor three tail (eak.J .o- in--

tn tli full 1.1 17. of the sti-i- . Ttie hil's an.iiioiiiiititiiis beyond t tiiu binck Hjuail were liid.lt. 11
; ss ti a tiim-- eui ta.n.
j Nearer ami furl her south a fnrm wna in urn.

jrress tl.nt was less black 111 ph hi arice. thoutrhIt was still ttnek eiioiitfii to hideull thecountrvbehind it ns it crept uionir to the eastward.rrncluiiif from the level or tiie Valiev ot I'm-aiit- i

i to the cloud whence it came, hiifh in th hcav-- ;ens.
.Mill nrnror and between the city and themountain of Cnmo h llurht s'tnall. two or threemiles in width, was In proaress, Thrruush this '

j the niountaiu pettks were 10 be ustnioii(rh a liifht foir, whik a mite further oiith
11 storm whs iHiTiiitf in a belt not two miles in '
wld'h that whs black hs to liifle nil behind it. j

; Miles away to the southward still anotherheavy storm was creeping al.mir. covering andhi'liefr a ninieiif twenty or mius ot lulls. ;

I these several snow sijualis nr storms !

the hills and mountain were pinluty to beseen as far as the eyecould reach, and here and
j there a peak irlowed like K'-l- miles and miles i
j tiryon 1 the dark curtains r fallm snow.la lew IochIh ies can a wider ratifr or country'e lkcn In Mtone view than from ntir elevatedlookout on .Mount Davidson : th.p'neeft In thr tt better opportunity of SMn) infthe uiNii iiu-- f (i I'uiifT snow

tbau is afTurded hero iu Vir(;itiia
or ram storms

AS AsHTABCI.A HoittlOR IX THE SofTII.a Loiumoia, j. U., dispatch of Nov. 24
j says last ,''it

day,
f two days. au- -

ta Jtaiiroail, about twenty miles from
Charlotte, caused by falling of a trestle i

bridge that spanned the Fishing Creek, j

while the noon train from Columbia for ;

Charlotte was running over it, and that, all
the passengers had perished. The en use j

of the accident is conceded to be the under- - j

mining of piers by the action of the un
usual current brought to bear upon them, i

They weie undercut to such an ntlont Miai
t cliionoinetnc diflerences of tne j ir of the moving train being suddenly

from that point alotitr north- - these supports, them

upon

h

navigable.

with

north.

clothing.

white

so

transferred
to suite, and the weight completed the ruin

j or the whole bridge. The engine and ten- -
dor passed over in safety, and the structure

; fell when the expiess and baggage
were well on it. The expiess" car went
iuto comparatively shallow water, and Ex-- ;
press Messenger Fateman escaped with a
little hurt. Up to this hour the onlv names
of victims definitely ascertained here are
those of Messrs. W. J. Oi r and J. F. Mc-- ILaughlin, of Chailotte, N. C, reported
iiiownea, ana Jloiehead, also of Charlotte,
inj u red.

A Welsh Phenomenon-- . From timeto time the west coast of Wales seems tohave been the scene of mysterious lights.
In i no niieenin century, and again on alarger scale in the sixteenth, considerable
alarm was created by fires that "rose outof Writing in January, lfi94,
the Rector of D.ngelly stated that sixteen
ricks of hay and two bams had been burned
by "a kindled exhalation which was oftenseen to come from the sea." Passing
other alleged appearance, in Match, 1875.
a letter by the late Mr. Pictoti Jones ap-
peared in "Rygone8,"page 19 giving anaccount of curious light, which he hadwitnessed at Pwllheli, and now we have a

iieu,uciiiiy oceu seen moving over the estua-ry the Dysynni River and out at sea.They generally in a northern direction,
but they hug the shore, andmove at a high velocity for miles
Aberdyfi and suddenly Canany authoiities upon natural phenomena
furnish information on the subject? Ot- -

AdrertUer.

George Dell, aged 17, and Jacob Mas- -
sorth, aged Co, quarrelled i:i New York
Sunday afternoon. Massorth wounded
Dell with a and Dell cut Mas-- !
soi th's throat with a razor, causing almost
instant death. The young homicide was
arrested. is alleged that the quarrel
was caused by Dell's mother having ini- -
proper relations with Massorth.

yew ana tHiter jYotinas.

Forty million bnshels of wheat were
raised this year in Minnesota.

The Hood Saturday night did 30,-00- 0

damage at Chanibersburg.
A gale drove fifty vessels upon the En-

glish coast Saturday night. Many lives
were los.

Miss Ella Howard, of Johnson county,
Mo., committed suicide on Saturday be-

cause she and her lover had disagreed.
In Monroe county, this State, the dem-

ocrats carried every district, and two El-dr-

and Tunkhantiock unanimously.
The Lutheian church in Reaver City,

Pa., has an oil well on the piemises, ami
the flow is sufficient tojiay all the cuuieh's
expenses.

A firm in Mansfield, Masa., is
jewelry out of sour milk. It is

not related iu what whey such au invention
occiii red.

An Omaha husband sues for a divoro
because, while the color of his own aud his
wife's hair is jet Llack, her babe's hair is

red.
Henry who shot his time

children and then himself at No. 19 Chrys- -

which made to York,
died

Mrs. of
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Providence,

from
have

employment

neighboring

taiti'e

thirty
peaks

disappear."

manu-
facturing

ITausmann,

died on Saturday last from au attack of
neuialgia of the heait.

There aie ten blast furnaces within
the city limits cf Pittsburg, Pa. Of
seven are in blast, and their combined ca-
pacity is about 104,000 tons a year.

A man in Ohio is having a house hewn
out of a solid rock, the material being cut
away so as to leave the walls, roof, and
floor all one piece. It will be very
damp.

Arthur Retler, son of a prominent
meiehant of Independence, Iowa, shot
himself in the giaveyaid at that place on
.Saturday, dying instantly. No cause is
assigned.

There are six families in West Midde-tow- n.

Allegheny county, that can match
out t8 children on dres parade. The
smallest family contains 10, aud the largest

children.
At Baltimore, on Sunday evening,

Miss Laura Rannon, wi h a pistol, acci-
dentally discharged, fatally shot her cousin,
James Murphy. They had just ret tuned
from chinch.

The shr rifl'of Montgomery county a
turnpike advertised for sale ; the sbeiiff of
York county oft'eis a circus at auction, and
the slo-- i iff of Schuylkill county proposes to
sell a church at public octcry.

Tho steamer C. II. Northam, plying
between New Yolk and New Haven, was
burned Tuesday morning at her dock.
Three colored men perished. The loss is
$175,H)0; insured for $ 120,00.

There is a continuous line of demo-
cratic judges from the southern shoie of
Lake Erie to the northern boundaiyof
West Virginia, a distance of 100 miles.
Eight of the districts are republican.

A BataviaiO.) dispatch says Chailes
E. Dimmitt, Deputy Auditor, was at tested,
chatged w ith robbing the county treasury
of $24,000 a mouth ago. Dimmitt was com-
mitted to jail iu default of teu thousand
dollai s bail.

Although the Democrats had every-
thing their own way in Mississippi at the
late election, thiee negroes were elected to
the Legislature on the Democratic ticket,
and colored men weie chosen to several
County offices.

A large owl. with a mink-tra- p and
three feet of chain attached to its foot,
was killed near Paducah. A family of ne-
groes were very much relieved to lind it
was tot "de debil dat hab been pulliu'
chains ober dey house."

In Geauga couny, Ohio, on Tuesday
night, a constable and three deputies ar-
rested a man suspected of lobbing a cloth-i"- g

store on the 15th inst. While taking
their ptisoner to jail they were ovet power-
ed by a masked mob, who hanged him
from a tree.

A tramp who sought to get f warm by
sitting on the top of a lime kiln, near Ma-- i
gee town, Montgomery county, was suffo-- I
cated and tunned to death. On Fiiday

i
j morning two men found his body bv the

sioc or me k i hi ounied so badly as to be
unrecognizable.

Hiram and William Rupert, cousins,
aged respectively 15 and 1 years, sons (.f
Adam and Philip Rupett, of South Rend
township, Armstrong county, weie killed
almost instantly while digging coal, by the
falling of a piece of slate, ineasiu iug about
fifteen feet square.

The Pottsville StumJ.ird says that Mr.
A. W. Seltzer has at his drove yard a cnii-osit- y

in the hog line in the shape of a por-
ker weighing 425 pound'!, red and black in
color and having not a bristle on his body.
It was bought in Iowa, and a drove Lad to
be bought to get it.

An old man named Johnson, with his
head whitened by the frosts of 86 winters.

: The startling news was received over the hill to the ponr-house- ," theevening that a terrible accident had occur-- ther in Houtbon county, Kan., and
i red on the Charlotte, Columbia and Autnis-- I ,'e,, after being there The

the

the

i

the

coaches

the sea."

over

sometimes

these

has

thorinec- - wore not badly paid, however, as
ifoo were ioutiO in ins pockets.

It is stated that Frank Rande, the no-
torious desperado, recently arrested in St.
Louis for a double minder after a desper-
ate conflict iu which he killed one police-
man and nearly murdered another, is a
native of Claysville, Washington county,
this Slate, and that bis real name isFrank Duratit.

Jacob Hnntzingcr, late president of
the Miner's Tiust company bank at Potts-
ville, and his son Albert, cashier of thebank, charged with conspiracy to defraud
Thomas Kerns, j.rotlionoiai j of Schuylkill
county, a depositor, out of $24,000, wereFriday evening found guilty after a trialfifteen weeks.

Nicholas Pleimling. "a notorious rough,his been attested at Sparta. Wis., on sus-
picion of having murdered Mrs. Van Voor-hee- s.

whose body, with the belies of herthree chihlien, was found in her binning
dwelli ii at Wilton about a month ago.
He had threatened violence to the deceased,and was seen near the house a "short litrebefoie the discovery of the lire.

A Montreal man went to Californiatwenty years ago and never wrote back tohis wife. She deemed him dead, and mar-
ried again. The second husband died.andlast spring she tin.k a third. Now, thelust returns and claims her. She has sep-
arated from the third, but intends to re-turn to him if she can get a divorce fiomthe first.

The streets of Bradford, in the oil re-
gions, as light by night as by day. Alarge natural gas well in the vicinity fur-nishes the gas, which is carried through
pipes along the different streets, at aslight cost. Gas jets as larire an hor,.fi,I"""". 'V0 '-

-yn l"t within the last are kent bnrninc till ...o.,,; " ",.:, " V
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Moses II. Orinnell. th r- -ii

merchant and politician, died at his resi-- !dence in New York city, on Saturday night
J last, in the 75th year of his age. Mr.
I ,WS e,ect"'1 to 'ngress as a whig
lo?3J',V,U "'wdeftrnteil for iu

i

.oik
,Me WR collector of tlie port of Newduring the first term of Grant's ad- -

I ministration
A first class foreign mission in not oftenrefused but Col. Rob Ingersoll actually to'dHayes he would rather remain in Washing-ton and practice law than drive in a eachand for the Linden" and drinkwith Bismarck ; and as a consequence allthe folks are staring at "Rob" as he passesalong the avenue, and wonder bow long hehas been crazy.
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CEUTAIN FACTS
riractoour knowle-lp- that tome ezcl'.n t pori t --f
jj-tmf- r with their reoiify witbcut&uy nnmn.

It it alt njtit where peopi ckoe u, U:r mnrifTaway; bal if tney rare to save. theT will tnj in ntr'rJnntioiee. for exactly ir ea&ir.e matriaJ.w s;i a w.r
s.i.t ii cheapor. sr.J our pnotls ara m-.r- vuttt.t.a.'(
male in the tarpain.

The t re r ail to erybody. and th. fu t
can oe seen by l;k:Pe

TVwe who are m-- t judge hart an abauiot aavii.--:in f.ur i"irintf. tuil tLe fact that Uiay oe.ii Kt u.i --

saoiiey Lftui 1 f thv chorse to.
The eloti.;n we ofer it rift p-- t r "whiow,;

bv.t oh arUrle it f.nifha 1 fc-- r U ur cf rt ; ,,,B
we expect toanrve from yr to yetr.
OlB Cloi2l l FA7H10NATU.Y fTT,

UHtFlIXY MAIE.
THUKOrsHI-- Sfl.vr.ip
MAI'E OF RFL1A1H F. MaTXKIaI.
MOPKRATETY 1 KM F.l.
l.O(D FOR THF l.f'S'i F:1V.
CAN BE Tt'RNFP I'UK IM'i
MONEY IF THE fcVYLR M;r.K:.

FOR THE FALL OF 1877
We have Uielargit stork rr known in Phfia irJwe j.nt down pr'.cat at onc, to a to tell tuor iit.ii ttI

IMMKNaE LOTS

Hoy' Suit. Men's Suit.
Uoyn9 Overcoat. Meii Overcoatf.

A FEW PRICES ARK SUBMITTED:
Ccmplft Main's Suit, -
Ettr Ori, - - V. - -
All-Wo- ol Suit, - - - -

Diagonal Suits, Doubla Bpeatid
Frock Style, Whole Suit, - t!7 BO

SoM elwhere at $25.

Fine Suit of the Beat Materia!,
$1S, $20 to S3-- !

Tc y ' Suit aa low aa ' - - J i o
Men's Overcoals, - - . S8 tc SitO

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK

Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia.

r Maior Kennatd.ex-Tieasiirero- f Cham - A dispa'c't fp.tn Dii-i'- V4
j.lain county, III., coiif.-ssw- l that he had ' lav uigl. savs : he :.v-- i

.. ,i, twni.y ui uel., u, tieanv tl.e iiu:,i
Alio was indicted for foigeiy. He laised
the plea that, as there was no anthoiiiy tif
law for the original isue of the genuine
bonds, the chaige of forgery con hi not be
sustained. The joi y w as insti ucted to
bring in a verdict of not guilty.

Mis. Sitzler washed the shelves in her
husband's Philadelphia drug store, ai d
did not replace the bottles exact ly a they
w ere before. A girl came in to buy a mix-
ture of cas or oil and peppermint. Mr.
Siller took a bottle from the place where
peppermint had been, and mixed the cis-te- r

od ith muriatic acid by mistake.
The consequence was the death cf a httle
child.

The friends of ('rt el A. I". Xoyes
met in large numbeis at the Fallon House,
Lock Haven, on Thursday night, and can'
him a serenade as au cxpiesMoti of their
personal legaid and their pleasure at his
election to the oiliee (if State Tieasutet.
He responded in his happiest manner.
St eechis were marie by seveial prominent
citizen, and, iiotwiil srandnig the bad
weather, it was a spirited nnd pleasant oc-
casion .

The body of the wife of Mr. Jarnes
Campbell, lesidini; lieat Hlootnini; top, It?d ,
who was buiied m her father's faim in
the common soil f '.lie locality, in an otdi-nai- y

wooden casket, twenty "ea:s ago,W;is
being exhumed for the put pone of removal
to the chinch yard, when the weight of the
cofhn induced them t open it, atid the
body was found appaienlly as sound as on
the day of intei ment, the fcatntes beit g
nat u t al and pet feet.

.lames Kosrluitg Ilawkina. ohted.aged twenty years, washat ued at Tows,. n- -
town, Ualiimoie county, Friday moining
at half past nine o'clock, for an atrocious
assault uH.u Ida Schaefer. a school git I,
aged thitteen yeais, in April last. Pre-
vious to the execution religions sei vices
were conducted in the pi isoii?r' cell by
Revs, Daniels and Rice. In a letter to his
father and mother, written by a friend atthe request of Hawkins, he made full con-
fession of his guilt,

In the esse of "Ruck" Dotmellv. tiled
in the Pottsvilie emir for complicity in the
murder of Thomas Sanger at Raven Run
in 1875. the jury on Sattitdav returned a
verdict of murder in the first'degree. He
has just seived out an eighteen months"
term of imprisonment for an assault, w ithattempt to kill, upon a German near Raven
Run. Mis part in the imiuler of Sanger
and L'ren was that of a helper in planning
the affair. Thomas Munley has already
been hanged for this ciime.

Thursday evening, at Pottstown, on
Hie Ohio river, opposite East Liverpool,
I homas Potts, an old man. was killed bv
bis son, John Pot s, in a lit of anger ai being
reproved for dissipation. He seized bisfa her, dragged him to the river, threw him
into tlie water and to drownhim, but the old man struggled desperately
for his life nnd succeeding in releasing him-
self, ran to his house for prntec ion. The
son followed closely, and seizing a hatchetdealt his father several blows with it, in-
flicting injuries w hich soon resulted fatally.

A colored man, who voted the Repub-
lican ticket at Lancaster once too mnnv at
the late election, was sent to jail for ten
months. He will be out in time for the
election next fall, rematksthe Philadelphia
Time, but it is probable that he will never
again undertake to vote tw ice on the same
daj--, aRd under the Cons-hu- t inn it m ill be
four years befoie be will have a right io
vote at all. It is not an unusual pastime,
but it is unpleasant to get caught at it, and
race, color or previous condition of setvi-thd- e

makes no difference, even in Lancas-
ter.

Agnes Eagan, an operative in a Fall
River factoiy, recently dreamed that she
would be stricken dumb, and on Wednes-
day of last week, whilo talking with her
associates, she was suddenly stricken with
dumbness, the shock lieing preceded by
a sharp tingling sensation from the throat,
extending through the entire system.
She had always been a robust, jollv girl. is
not ill now, and keeps at her woik a. usual,
though she refuses to seek relief from an
electric batter), as advised by a physician,
believing that that w ill also make her blind
and deaf.

The directors of the Irish Catholic
colonization s.K-i- e y of Philadelphia have
just closed negotiations for securing a tract
of land at Bai nesville, Charlotte county.

a., containing about seven thousand
acres, at fll an acre and on ten yeais'
time. There are on the tract a stw mill,
grist mill, tannery, aluit forty small dwell-
ings ami a large mansion, valued at sever-
al thousand dollars. The society is nego-
tiating for the sale of the latter to a leligions organization, w hich proposes to ue
it. for school purposes. The land is to be
sold to colonists on ten ycatV time, at a
slight advance, in tracts of twenty five,
fifty and one hundred acres. Colotosts

to settle thereon next spring a;e
btivv eiJiolliiig.
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